
Children's fairChildren's fair  

May FaireMay Faire
Saturday, May 13Saturday, May 13  

11am-3pm11am-3pm

may polemay pole

foodfood

crafts & gamescrafts & gamesmusicmusic

face paintingface painting

flower crownsflower crowns

Join
 us!

Join
 us!

3250 Baxter Road3250 Baxter Road
Anchorage, AK 99504Anchorage, AK 99504

Pony ridesPony rides

907.333.9062907.333.9062

20232023

Free parking available @ Baxter Elementary

Petting zoo!Petting zoo!
&&



Birthdays

April 27, 2023

Apr. 27 - REQUIRED PARENT
MEETING (No child care available)
Apr. 28 - Assembly at 1/Dismissal at 3
May 2 - Parent Council 12-1 in
Handwork Room
May 1 2- Grade 5/6 Pentathlon

Robert H. – 4/5

Ms. Evans - 4/13

Roger P. – 4/15

Mrs. Burton - 4/15

Ayela M. – 4/18

Penelope P. – 4/29

April

TODAY IS THE

rEQUIRED pARENT

mEETING 6:00PM



A Note from Our

Administrator

Craft Guild is every Wednesday 8:30-10:30 
in the Handwork Room 

AWS Craft Guild is a wonderful
way to gather with other crafters

and help our school to make items
for our store, special events, or

just to craft together.  
We are currently working on

Pocket Lady Treasures for May
Faire.

Also, please take a moment to fill out the survey, even if you didn't
attend the auction.  If you didn't attend, we definitely want to know

why so we can do better next year!

https://forms.gle/qGVKrtyyVAWJQU2Y8

Thank you again,
Renee

May Faire is just around the corner - 
we need one parent from each class to
participate in the Wednesday (2:30pm)

meetings in Fireweed classroom 
(upstairs Ms. Michele's class).  

Please help to disperse flyers around the
community - they are at the front desk! 

Updated auction gross is $31,150 with $5,850 for the school
branded transportation!!!  Thank you so much!!

https://forms.gle/qGVKrtyyVAWJQU2Y8


Campus News & updates

Thank you to
the McSorley

family for
cleaning all the

gravel out of our
parking lot.



Campus News & updates

https://www.bonfire.com/anchorage-waldorf-school-clothing/

Dear community, 

Class 7/8 would love to have you add some pizzazz to
your wardrobe and benefit our school students as well!  

Visit the following website and order yourself some
wardrobe bling!  Fundraiser for the Class of 2024. 

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFhLNUvaBQ/edit


Pyramid pouches, travel tea wallets, handmade pencil cases,
treasure pouches, and coin purses at the school store to keep art

supplies and little treasures organized. 
Get 2 items and receive 20% discount!

Craft Guild is every
Wednesday 8:30-10:30 
in the Handwork Room 

Thank You Craft Guild!

The Enchanted Garden
School Store

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uV4ZTwRExwd4u64TEBoUj1Z7GAHggoYv40vdDQc60HA/edit#heading=h.odcd4oflg9fs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uV4ZTwRExwd4u64TEBoUj1Z7GAHggoYv40vdDQc60HA/edit#heading=h.odcd4oflg9fs


Grade 3/4

3/4 had a very busy week! Our week started with a
field trip to the Loussac Library to get books for their
Animal Reports. The children are very excited about

doing their Animal Reports and creating Animal
Dioramas! I can't wait to see how they turn out! Then
on Tuesday 3/4 had their class play: Loki the Terrible
Trickster. They had a blast performing and put on an 
incredible performance! On Thursday 3/4 attended the Ugly Duckling at the
Discovery Theater downtown. The performance is all done through puppets

and light-wire effects. It was brilliant to watch and the children were all
entranced! Phew! And that was the end of our short week.

We all had fun and we can't wait to see what's happening next week!
Happy Spring everyone,

Sophie



Grade 3/4



Grade 5/6

Grade 5/6 is very excited to perform their play “The
Lion, the Witch, and the Wardrobe” on Wednesday this
week. It seems fitting that the they will be performing
the play and witnessing spring in Narnia just as spring

is beginning to occur in Alaska…the migrating birds
are back, some plants are starting to emerge, and the

sound of running water can be heard as the snow 
melts! However, winter is not over just yet. Last week we had a lovely time

Nordic skiing at Hillside. We skied to a beautiful tree swing in the forest and
visited a huge boulder that the students enjoyed sliding down.



Grade 7/8

Dear Community, 
This is our last week before our week long 7/8th grade
trip - we were just able to enjoy three sun filled days
in Seward during the latter part of last week.  Hiking
fifteen miles in total with packs out and back from

Derby Cabin.  The animals came out to play for us and
although there was lots of snow we were able to 

stretch our hiking legs and explore a little bit more of our wild Alaska.  This
trip also helps us get ready for our September trip through the Chugach

Mountains - Williwaw and Long Lake.  Always looking forward - thank you
again.   

Shannon Herda



Grade 7/8



Grade 7/8





Register by April 15th to get 10% off

Mud Week, 
Fairies &
Gnomes,

Gardening Week,
Weird Science
 + much more

Waldorf &
Outdoor

Education
inspired

programs

Summer CampSummer Camp
2023

 Ages 3.5*- 12

*3.5 yr olds must
be toilet-trained

Join us for 8 weeks of wonder!Join us for 8 weeks of wonder!

Half-Day & 
Full-Day
options

Register online

@ Waldorfak.org

limited space

 available!

3250 Baxter Rd
Anchorage, AK

99504
907-333-9062


